When you look in the mirror what do you see? At Nicole Miller Skin Care & Cosmetics, we help you find a skin care solution that enhances the features you love. Our definition of beauty is not based on age, ethnicity, or status. Real, everyday beauty comes from within. Our philosophy is simple—we provide you with the highest-quality products that protect, revitalize, and beautify your skin.

Dive into our fall catalog for eye-catching colors that represent this season’s hottest trends. Our new products—age-defying concealer, perfecting wood pencils, and new lip colors—represent our continued commitment to offering you the tools that enhance your natural beauty by promoting healthy skin.
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Lipstick—your personality thermometer. Nothing defines your look and attitude like lipstick. New this fall, we’ve added eight sumptuous shades to our Luxury Lip Color line. Ignore your everyday color and just experiment. All it takes is one swipe to transform your look. See page 20 for more details.

Concealer—your makeup miracle worker. The combination of retinol, vitamins, and botanicals fights the signs of aging in new dual-action Flawless Age-Defying Concealer. Our exclusive formula easily hides dark circles and minor imperfections for a smooth, natural finish. Put on as little or as much concealer as you want with our click-pen applicator. See page 14 for more details.
Pencils—defining your look. Nothing gives edge to your finished look like the perfect pencil. From your brows, to your eyes and lips, you’ll get flawless definition and color with our new wood pencils. Lined eyes stand out and demand attention, while well-defined brows frame your face for a clean, finished look. Lip color lasts longer and looks better with a clean and distinct edge. Our new Perfecting formulas give you precise control over the depth and amount of applied color. Coloring between the lines isn’t always boring. See page 18 for more details.
Precious metals lend drama to formal fall fashion.

Fall is all about rich, luxurious colors and sumptuous materials. From shiny sparkles to decadent fur trim, you can create a style all your own. Embroidered velvet and shimmering silk accessorized with complementary metallic ribbon are this season’s perfect materials for a dressier event.

GETTING THE LOOK
Create an aura of excitement and warmth with a fall look that represents your creative and active life. For makeup, the focus is on sultry, stunning eyes highlighted by shimmering metallic colors. Lightly defined brows are the perfect frame for luminous eyes. And matte skin creates the perfect backdrop for a soft, subtle blush and the finishing touch of rich lip color.

1. Cleanse, moisturize, and protect skin by following your Nicole Miller skin care regimen.

2. Apply Flawless concealer where needed, followed by foundation, and matte powder.

3. Line eyes, top and bottom, with Enhance Eyeliner. Then apply the lightest eye shadow from lash line to brow line. Brush the medium shadow from lash line to crease. Use the darkest shadow to accentuate the upper lash line.

4. Frame eyes with well-defined brows using the Perfecting Brow Pencil. Finish eyes with one coat of mascara.

5. Starting at the apple of your cheek, blend blush upwards toward your hairline. Keep color soft and muted.


Special Offer
Get the new Flawless Age-Defying Concealer FREE with your purchase of any StyleSetters collection—a $12 value.
NATURALLY BEAUTIFUL

Blending well with light, warm metallics, our Warm Natural look provides just the right amount of color. Perfect for daytime activities, this look keeps eyes and lips the focus of this season’s face.

7095 STYLESETTERS® COLLECTION—WARM NATURAL
$123.50 (74.00 pc 46 pts)—SAVE $12.00
INCLUDES:
- lip color (choose twinkle, champagne, or soft nude)
- mascara (maximum volume or perfecting lash)
- enhance eyeliner (see page 18 for colors)
- perfecting lip pencil (see page 20 for colors)
- perfecting brow pencil (see page 18 for colors)
- FREE! flawless concealer (see page 14 for colors)

DRAMATICALLY DEFINED

A dramatic complement to this season’s deep bronzes and gold metallics, our Warm Dramatic look takes advantage of fall’s dramatic eyes and shiny, metallic lips. Matte skin and soft cheek color balance out the look.

7090 STYLESETTERS® COLLECTION—WARM DRAMATIC
$123.50 (74.00 pc 46 pts)—SAVE $12.00
INCLUDES:
- 2 eye shadow & applicator
  - PAPRIKA 4981
  - JUNGLE 5720
- 2 eye shadow compact
  - SHELL 4652
  - TOFFEE 4983
- FREE! flawless concealer (see page 14 for colors)
7105 STYLESETTERS® COLLECTION—COOL NATURAL
$123.50 (74.00PC 46PTS)—SAVE $12.00
INCLUDES:

7100 STYLESETTERS® COLLECTION—COOL DRAMATIC
$123.50 (74.00PC 46PTS)—SAVE $12.00
INCLUDES:

NATURALLY BEAUTIFUL
Shiny, star-like metallics blend easily to create the Cool Natural look. From work to play, this look supplies just the right amount of color. Attention will stay focused on your stunning eyes and luxurious lips.

DRAMATICALLY DEFINED
Shiny burgandies and deep reds go well with this Cool Dramatic look. Matte skin and subtle cheek color complement dramatic eyes and shiny, metallic lips.
Casual chic fits right in for fall.

Romantic styles blend well with the carryover from last summer’s crisp, clean looks. Classic denim is the perfect complement to fall’s sparkle and shimmer. Play up or play down your look with accessories like metallic ribbon and flirty rosettes. This fall, platform ankle boots and knee high wedge boots go well with casual attire.

GETTING THE LOOK

Take control of any situation this fall with cool metallic colors that highlight your inner tranquility and inborn style. For makeup, reflective metallic colors draw the focus to luminous, unforgettable eyes. Framed by lightly defined brows, eyes are fall’s favorite feature. Keep skin soft and matte for the perfect contrast between subtle cheekbones and inviting lip color.

1. Cleanse, moisturize, and protect skin by following your Nicole Miller skin care regimen.

2. Apply Flawless concealer where needed, followed by foundation, and matte powder.

3. Line eyes, top and bottom, with Enhance Eyeliner. Then apply the lightest eye shadow from lash line to brow line. Brush the medium shadow from lash line to crease. Use the darkest shadow to accentuate the upper lash line.

4. Frame eyes with well-defined brows using the Perfecting Brow Pencil. Finish eyes with one coat of mascara.

5. Starting at the apple of your cheek, blend blush upwards toward your hairline. Keep color soft and muted.


Special Offer

Get the new Flawless Age-Defying Concealer FREE with your purchase of any StyleSetters collection—a $12 value.
Build a color palette that enhances your natural beauty.

You are a distinctive individual. A true original. Rely on our Perfect Look and Classic Collections to help you create a look that is unique to you and your personality. From morning to night, each collection provides the tools you need to take your look from natural to glamorous. You’ll start at the base with age-defying concealer and lightweight foundation followed by defining eye color. Complete your look with just a hint of blush on your cheeks and luxurious lip color. Use the Nicole Miller Beauty Book to pick out the best colors that complement your personal style. Then, fill the personalized compact with your favorites. Revel in the experience of having your very own color palette made just for you—you deserve it.

PERFECT LOOK COLLECTION
4684 $226.00 (135.50pc 81PTS)—SAVE $50.00

CLASSIC COLLECTION
4685 $147.00 (88.00pc 53PTS)—SAVE $30.00
THE CLASSIC COLLECTION INCLUDES:

- Day Cover Foundation (Liquid or Creme-to-Powder)
- Final Touch Powder (Loose or Pressed)
- 3 Enhance Eye Shadows
- Enhance Eyeliner
- Mascara (Maximum Volume or Perfecting Lash Formula)
- 1 Final Touch Powder Blush
- Perfecting Lip Liner
- Perfecting Lip Color or Lip Gloss
- Nicole Miller Beauty Book
- FREE! Classic Compact ($20 Value)

THE PERFECT LOOK COLLECTION INCLUDES:

- Flawless Age-Defying Concealer
- Day Cover Foundation (Liquid or Creme-to-Powder)
- Final Touch Powder (Loose or Pressed)
- 4 Enhance Eye Shadows
- Enhance Eyeliner
- Mascara (Maximum Volume or Perfecting Lash)
- Perfecting Brow Pencil
- 2 Final Touch Powder Blushes
- Perfecting Lip Liner
- Perfecting Lip Color or Lip Gloss
- Nicole Miller Beauty Book
- FREE! Perfect Look Compact ($30 Value)
- FREE! Nicole Miller makeup bag ($20 Value)
A compact that doesn’t take up extra room in your beauty routine.

The completely customizable Nicole Miller Compacts give you the power to create your own interchangeable color palette for eyes and cheeks. Each compact is available filled or empty. Easily swap individual colors throughout the year without the hassle of changing compacts. Choose your favorite eye shadow and blush colors on page 16–17.

PERFECT LOOK COMPACT
Filled compact includes four eye shadow refills, two blush refills, two eye shadow applicators, one blush brush, and stylus. Refills sold separately. 4 in. x 6 in.

FILLED—4683 $83.50 (50.00PC 30PTS)—SAVE $20.00
EMPTY—4454 $50.00 (30.00PC 21PTS)

FILLED PERFECT LOOK COMPACT INCLUDES:

2 blushes
(see page 16 for colors)

4 eye shadows
(see page 16 for colors)

stilus

blush brush

2 eye shadow applicators
CLASSIC COMPACT
Filled compact includes three eye shadow refills, one blush refill, two eye shadow applicators, one blush brush, and stylus. Refills sold separately. 3.5 in. x 4.5 in.

FILLED—4682 $60.00 (36.00PC 22PTS)—SAVE $10.00
EMPTY—4455 $33.50 (20.00PC 14PTS)

FILLED BLUSH COMPACT INCLUDES:

BLUSH COMPACT
Filled compact includes one blush refill and blush brush. Refills sold separately. 2.5 in. x 3 in.

FILLED—4681 $33.50 (20.00PC 14PTS)
EMPTY—4450 $20.00 (12.00PC 8PTS)

FILLED EYE SHADOW COMPACT INCLUDES:

EYE SHADOW COMPACT
Filled compact includes two eye shadow refills and one eye shadow applicator. Refills sold separately. 2.25 in. x 2.5 in.

FILLED—4680 $37.00 (22.00PC 15PTS)
EMPTY—4453 $17.00 (10.00PC 7PTS)
New concealer leaves everyone guessing.

“Is she or isn’t she?” New dual-action Flawless Age-Defying Concealer hides imperfections for silky-smooth, natural-looking skin. The convenient click-pen applicator can go with you anywhere.

PROVEN INGREDIENTS—REAL RESULTS

- **Actifirm**—helps improve skin’s tone and texture
- **Green Tea Extract**—helps reduce the impact of free radicals
- **Retinol**—helps reduce the appearance of fine lines and improves skin’s texture

**Special Offer**

Save up to $5 and give skin a natural-looking finish with the three fantastic products in our Flawless Base Set:

- Flawless Age-Defying Concealer
- Day Cover Liquid or Creme to Powder Foundation
- Final Touch Loose or Pressed Powder

6429 $62.00 (37.00PC 23PTS)

**NEW FLAWLESS AGE-DEFYING CONCEALER**

Fight the signs of aging and banish dark circles and blemishes with new Flawless Age-Defying Concealer. Packed with skin-conditioning retinol, green tea extract, and vitamins A, C, and E—only you’ll know you’re wearing Flawless. 0.22 oz. $20.00 (12.00PC 8PTS)

**DAY COVER PERFECTING LIQUID FOUNDATION**

For a flawless lasting finish, blend in the sheer, lightweight formula of Day Cover Liquid Foundation. Subtle color camouflages imperfections without hiding luminous skin. Day Cover includes Actifirm, vitamins A and E, and broad-spectrum SPF 10. 1 fl. oz. $24.00 (14.00PC 10PTS)
DAY COVER CREME TO POWDER FOUNDATION
For more complete coverage, rely on oil-free Day Cover Creme to Powder Foundation. Without caking, this delicate formula conceals problem areas and dries to a delicate matte finish. Red skin and blemishes stay out of sight all day. SPF 15 blocks the sun while vitamins A and E nourish sensitive skin. 0.25 oz. $24.00 (14.00pc 10pts)

FINAL TOUCH POWDERS
Foundation and concealer stay in place all day long with Final Touch Loose Powder. Finely milled particles settle lightly on your skin for a natural appearance. Luminescent color creates a flawless finish that reflects light and helps minimize fine lines. Minor touch-ups require Final Touch Pressed Powder to control oil and shine. Each powder includes vitamins C and E, plus green tea extract.
LOOSE—$27.00 (16.00pc 10pts) 0.91 oz.
PRESSED—$27.00 (16.00pc 10pts) 0.32 oz.

SOFT PORCELAIN 2801
CLASSIC BEIGE 2803
FAWN 2805
CHESTNUT 2808
GINGER 6851
RICH CARAMEL 6852
NUTMEG 6854
BARELY BLUSH 2802
CASHMERE 2804
CINNAMON 2807
MOCHA 2810
TOFFEE 6853
BRONZE 6850
CHOCOLATE 6855
PORCELAIN 4293
NATURAL BEIGE 4292
MEDIUM BEIGE 4291
CAPPUCCINO 6932
COCOA 4290
TOFFEE 6931
SPICE 6930
PORCELAIN 4298
NATURAL BEIGE 4297
MEDIUM BEIGE 4296
CAPPUCCINO 6952
COCOA 4295
TOFFEE 6951
SPICE 6950
ENHANCE EYESHADOW

Eyes are one of the easiest features to play up or down. Use the stunning colors of Enhance Eye Shadow to create lasting, creaseless color that defines your eyes. These micronized powders in 32 lustrous shades do double duty, softening and conditioning your skin with vitamins A and E, plus fighting free radical damage with green tea extract. 0.09 oz.

$10.00 (6.00PC 4PTS)
3-PACK—$190 $30.00 (16.00PC 10PTS)—SAVE 10%
NICOLE MILLER COMPACTS

Carry your favorite colors everywhere you go with convenient Nicole Miller Compacts. See pages 12–13 for all available compacts and more information.

EYE SHADOW COMPACT

Each compact holds two eye shadow refills and one eye shadow applicator. 2.25 in. x 2.5 in.

FILLED—4680 $37.00 (22.00PC 15PTS)
EMPTY—4453 $17.00 (10.00PC 7PTS)

BLUSH COMPACT

Each compact holds one blush refill and one blush brush. 2.5 in. x 3 in.

FILLED—4681 $33.50 (20.00PC 14PTS)
EMPTY—4450 $20.00 (12.00PC 8PTS)
NEW! ENHANCE EYELINER
Draw more attention with eyes that stand out when you wear new Enhance Eyeliner. Soft, water-resistant colors glide on easily, creating a natural or dramatic look. Color from each wood pencil stays crisp and fresh all day long while vitamins A, C, and E nourish delicate skin. 0.009 oz.
$17.00 (10.00PC 7PTS)
See price list for available mechanical pencils while supplies last.
See price list for wood pencil sharpener.

INTENSE LIQUID LINER
Easily define your look with the dramatic color of Intense Liquid Liner. Each long-lasting color uses soothing vitamins and moisturizers to revitalize delicate skin. An easy-to-use felt tip applicator helps color go on smooth and easy for complete lashline coverage. 0.15 fl. oz.
$25.50 (15.00PC 10PTS)

NEW! PERFECTING BROW PENCIL
Direct the right kind of attention to your brows with the new Perfecting Brow Pencil. Using a unique powder formula, the combination wood pencil and defining brush easily controls unruly eyebrows without relying on waxy fillers. Colored powder goes on silky-smooth leaving your brows naturally beautiful. 0.009 oz.
$17.00 (10.00PC 7PTS)
See price list for available mechanical pencils while supplies last.
See price list for wood pencil sharpener.

PERFECTING LASH / MAXIMUM VOLUME MASCARA
Say goodbye to mascara frustration. With two pro-vitamin B5 formulas to choose from, Perfecting Lash or Maximum Volume Mascara, you can control your day-to-day lash look. Perfecting Lash builds up color without clumping using an exclusive brush to separate and highlight each lash. Maximum Volume Mascara uses an advanced brush design to evenly distribute a formula of silk protein and vitamins A and E for a high-volume, clump-free effect that won’t flake. 0.25 oz., Perfecting Lash; 0.13 oz., Maximum Volume.
$17.00 (10.00PC 7PTS)

LENGTHY LASH PRIMER
Why load up on layer after layer of mascara since it will only leave a clumpy mess? A base coat of Lengthy Lash Primer makes the lash look you want easier to achieve. Provitamin B5 builds up lashes and then you add the color with either Perfecting Lash or Maximum Volume Mascara. Your lashes are conditioned and strengthened, and you avoid flaky lash color. 0.25 oz.
7735 $18.50 (11.00PC 7PTS)

New pencils, new formulas — spectacular definition.
Our new, vitamin-entriched, wood eye and brow pencils let you set the limits with easy-to-control application and silky-soft color. Your eyes will pop under smoothly-defined brows that frame your face.
Each eye pencil includes the soothing strength of vitamins A, C, and E. Unlike other brow pencils, our new powder-based formula keeps brows naturally in place without looking or feeling waxy.

Special Offer
Take advantage of our special Eye Enhancers Set and highlight your eye color with complementary shades. You’ll save $10 and receive the following products:
- FREE Perfecting Lash or Maximum Volume Mascara
- Intense Liquid Liner
- NEW Enhance Eyeliner (wood pencil)
- NEW Perfect Brow Pencil (wood pencil)
6433 $58.50 (35.00PC 22PTS)—SAVE $10.00

See price list for available mechanical pencils while supplies last.
See price list for wood pencil sharpener.
LUXURY LIP COLOR—8 NEW SHADES!
Add glorious color while hydrating lips with Luxury Lip Color for a beautiful, supple appearance. Specially formulated with ginseng extract, retinol, and vitamins you won’t be overwhelmed by this sweetly scented lip color. Your lips will look smoother and softer—you’ll feel the age-defying difference immediately! Whether a day at the office or a night on the town, 24 available shades let you instantly change your look. 0.12 oz.
$20.00 (12.00pc 8PTS)

NEW! PERFECTING LIP LINER
A distinct lip edge adds punch and prevents color from feathering onto skin. The new wood Perfecting Lip Liner creates a soft, subtle outline that defines your lips and keeps color in place. Plus, your lips will love the soothing protection of vitamins A, C, and E. 0.009 oz.
$17.00 (10.00pc 7PTS)

See price list for available mechanical pencils while supplies last.
See price list for wood pencil sharpener.
**PERFECTING LIP COLOR**

Soften and nourish lips when you shimmer with Perfecting Lip Color or bewitch with Perfecting Lip Creme. Plus, our exclusive lip color and creme formulas protect and moisturize with proven lip-conditioning ingredients: cocoa butter, blueberry extract, and green tea extract. Your lips deserve the best. Reward them with our Perfecting Lip formulas. 0.12 oz.

$17.00 (10.00pc 7PTS)  
3-PACK—5192 $51.00 (26.00pc 17PTS)—SAVE 10%

**PERFECTING LIP TREATMENT**

On dry days, apply our Perfecting Lip Treatment. Lips feel silky soft and smooth all day.

**PERFECTING LIP TREATMENT—2710 $17.00 (10.00pc 7PTS)**

**Special Offer**

Indulge your lips in our Luscious Lip Special that includes a Luxury Lip Color, a new Perfecting Lip Liner, and a Clear Lip Gloss.

6448 $45.00 (27.00pc, 17PTS)—SAVE $5.00
Sassy lips and nails complement any look.

When the event calls for a casual look, bring along your favorite Perfecting Lip Gloss for just the right amount of color. And no matter your favorite nail look—nude, trendy, or classic—don’t bare your toes without a fresh splash of color from Nicole Miller Nail Color.

PERFECTING LIP GLOSS
Color and shine combine into one favorite formula: Perfecting Lip Gloss. Each gloss goes on just right for natural-looking lip color. Subtle shades quickly brighten your look, and the nourishing power of vitamins A, C, and E leave your lips silky smooth. Added green tea extract also helps protect against free radicals. 0.25 oz. $17.00 (10.00PC 7PTS)
CLEAR LIP GLOSS—4599 $17.00 (10.00PC 7PTS)

NICOLE MILLER NAIL COLOR
Nothing completes a casual or professional look like manicured nails. Nicole Miller Nail Colors are designer shades that complement our matching lip colors. Nails will shimmer and shine for an elegant fashion statement. With minimal fuss, your nails will keep their fabulous color and shine for up to a week, especially with a final layer of Clear Coat. 0.5 fl. oz.
$16.00 (9.50PC 6PTS)
2-PACK—5195 $32.00 (16.00PC 10PTS)
CLEAR COAT—3780 $16.00 (9.50PC 6PTS)
Special Offer

Take the hassle out of do-it-yourself manicures with our No-Fuss Manicure Set. Each set includes three of your favorite products:

- Timeless Age-Defying Hand Creme
- Clear Lip Gloss
- Clear Coat Nail Color

6449 $42.00 (25.00PC 17PTS)—SAVE 10%

Special Offer

Add the finishing touch to your summer look with a Lip 'N Tip Collection that includes a Perfecting Lip Gloss, Nicole Miller Nail Color, and Nicole Miller Clear Nail. Each set is available in Warm and Cool colors for only $20—a savings to you of 30%!


WARM—SPICE LIP ‘N TIP
3828 $33.50 (20.00PC 13PTS)—SAVE 30%

COOL—BURGUNDY LIP ‘N TIP
3827 $33.50 (20.00PC 13PTS)—SAVE 30%
Redefining classic elegance — Mystique by Nicole Miller.

Rarely does such a subtle, alluring scent create a powerful emotional response like Mystique. No matter the scene—work or play—a Mystique woman leaves a lasting impression wherever she goes.

MYSTIQUE BY NICOLE MILLER
Define your personal style with the tantalizing scent of Mystique. The soft, citrusy scent will leave everyone saying, “I want what she’s wearing.” 1.5 fl. oz.
5067 $44.00 (26.00PC 18PTS)

MYSTIQUE SHIMMER LOTION
Lasting moisture and scent blend together to create the memorable Mystique Shimmer Lotion. Skin glows with subtle shimmer as vitamins A, C, D, and E infuse delicate skin. 4.1 fl. oz.
5274 $27.00 (16.00PC 11PTS)

MYSTIQUE COLLECTION — SAVE $5.00
Create a buzz no matter the event with enchanting Mystique. Each collection includes perfume and shimmer lotion. Plus, you save $5 over buying each separately.
5438 $62.00 (37.00PC 23PTS)
COMPLETE SKIN CARE SET—SAVE $36.50

Your total skin care solution is at your fingertips with the exclusive Nicole Miller Complete Skin Care Set. Based on your skin type, you custom design your individual set, which gives you the best product value, and the chance to experience healthy, radiant skin. Plus, buying the Complete Skin Care Set saves you money ($36.50) versus buying each product individually. You'll enjoy beautiful skin without spending a fortune. Includes 8 products plus Beauty Book.

5790 $142.00 (85.00pc 54PTS)—SAVE $36.50

COMPLETE SKIN CARE SET INCLUDES:

- Necessities Set (see page 28)
- Timeless Age-Defying Serum (see page 30)
- Replenish Hydrating Fruit Mask (see back cover)
- Radiance Exfoliating Treatment (see back cover)
- Night Release Moisturizing Creme (see page 32)
- Eyewear Refirming Creme (see page 32)
- Nicole Miller Beauty Book
**Necessities Plus Set—save up to $29!**

The Nicole Miller Necessities Plus Set, a skin care collection that won’t break the bank, offers the complete Necessities Set AND two specialty products of your choice. For a limited time, you’ll also receive a FREE gift. See special offer below for more details.

Based on your skin type (normal-to-oily or normal-to-dry), select the appropriate Necessities formula for your skin and two of the specialty products listed below:

- Replenish Hydrating Fruit Mask (see back cover)
- Radiance Exfoliating Treatment (see back cover)
- Timeless Age-Defying Serum (see page 30)
- Multi-Action Vitamin Complex (see page 32)
- Revitalize Advanced Hydroxy Creme (see page 32)
- Night Release Moisturizing Creme (see page 32)
- Eyewear Refirming Creme (see page 32)

**5791 $92.00 (55.00PC 33PTS)–SAVE UP TO $29.00**

---

**Special Offer**

For a limited time, with your purchase of a Necessities Plus Set, you’ll receive your choice of a FREE Luxury Lip Color or mascara.

**NECESSITIES PLUS SET AND FREE GIFT**

**5774 $92.00 (55.00PC 33PTS)–SAVE UP TO $12.00**
**RENEW CLEANSERS**

Beautiful, cleaner skin is now yours. **Renew** cleansers use individual formulas for different skin types. Our **Creamy Cleanser** uses natural coconut, palm, and olive oil to clean drier skin without dehydrating. Oily skin benefits from our **Foaming Cleanser's** gentle hydroxy care that helps reveal healthy, new skin as it removes dirt and makeup. And unlike soap, **Renew** gives your skin a powerful dose of vitamins and antioxidants.

$24.00 (14.00PC 10PTS)  
—2701 Renew Creamy Cleanser 4 FL. OZ.  2-PACK—5187 $48.00 (24.00PC 17PTS)—SAVE $4.00

**FRESHEN TONERS**

Restore skin’s delicate pH-balance with our alcohol-free **Freshen** toners. Available in two formulas—one for dry skin and one for oily skin—each offers the protection of cranberry extract, a powerful antioxidant that fights free radicals. One formula cleans without drying skin while the other helps control oily areas and reduce shine. Remove any remaining dirt with your choice of **Freshen** toners. 7.1 fl. oz.

$20.00 (12.00PC 8PTS)  
—2703 Freshen Balancing Toner  2-PACK—5185 $40.00 (20.00PC 13PTS)—SAVE $4.00

**DAYTIME DELIVERY MOISTURIZERS**

Give your face everyday sun protection with **Daytime Delivery** moisturizing formulas. Based on your skin type, oily or dry, two formulas provide SPF 16 protection. The antioxidant properties of beta-carotene, green tea extract, and vitamin A protect against dryness, heat, and pollution. Protect your face with **Daytime Delivery** and see healthy, younger-looking skin for many years to come.

$34.00 (20.00PC 14PTS)  
—2704 Daytime Delivery Moisturizing Creme—SPF 16 1.7 FL. OZ.  2-PACK—5189 $68.00 (34.00PC 24PTS)—SAVE $6.00

**NECESSITIES—NORMAL-TO-DRY SET INCLUDES:**

- Renew Creamy Cleanser
- Freshen Balancing Toner
- Daytime Delivery Moisturizing Creme—SPF 16

**NECESSITIES—NORMAL-TO-OILY SET INCLUDES:**

- Renew Foaming Facial Cleanser
- Freshen Clarifying Toner
- Daytime Delivery Moisturizing Lotion—SPF 16

**Three easy steps for radiant skin.**

Sparkling skin is a true reflection of your inner beauty. The three-step Nicole Miller Necessities Set cleanses, tones, and moisturizes your skin to help reveal its luminous radiance.

2573 $60.00 (36.00PC 20PTS)—SAVE $10.00
Timeless tackles the signs of aging to deliver real results.

Our Timeless Collection harnesses the power of patented AHCare to slough away old, tired skin, revealing a naturally beautiful complexion. These luxurious, age-defying formulas help reveal radiant, younger-looking skin and protect against free radical damage. The effects of free radical damage are countered with a proprietary blend of vitamins and antioxidants that infuse skin with moisture and protection.

**TIMELESS AGE-DEFYING SERUM**

Unveil new, radiant skin with the patented power of AHCare in Timeless Age-Defying Serum. Aging skin can appear dull and dry with more pronounced lines. AHCare, a less irritating alpha hydroxy acid (AHA), helps reveal unblemished, luminous skin faster. The powerful antioxidants in Timeless—vitamin E, green tea, and cranberry extract—help counteract free radical damage. Your skin will look younger and feel fresher every day with Timeless Age-Defying Serum.

3970 $30.00 (18.00PC 12PTS)—1 FL. OZ.
4433 $4.50 (4.50PC 0PTS)—0.17 FL. OZ., TRIAL SIZE

**TIMELESS AGE-DEFYING HAND CREME**

Often overlooked, hands can show the earliest signs of aging. Timeless Age-Defying Hand Creme supplies much-needed moisture, sun protection, and age-fighters to rejuvenate and soften hands. The exclusive formula leaves hands silky-smooth and protects against UV damage. Patented AHCare and vitamin C help reveal new skin faster and reduce the appearance of brown spots while SPF 15 helps block the UV rays that can damage and age skin. Finally, the hydrating and nourishing strength of glycerin and vitamin E infuses hands with much-needed moisture. Rely on Timeless Age-Defying Hand Creme to ensure beautiful hands for years to come. 1.4 fl. oz.

7970 $14.50 (8.50PC 6PTS)

**TIMELESS BODY SMOOTHER**

Timeless Body Smoother boosts skin’s moisture for a more supple, contoured appearance using an exclusive hydration technology. This luxurious, age-defying product includes patented AHCare’s rejuvenating power to help skin feel silky smooth and to improve the appearance of age spots and blemishes. A revolutionary advancement in topical conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) helps improve skin’s texture and reduces the appearance of cellulite. Your skin will appear smoother, feel softer, and look more youthful. 5 fl. oz.

8970 $37.00 (22.00PC 14PTS)

**Special Offer—Timeless Body Smoother**

This special offer saves you $2.00 on Timeless for Body when you add it to your order in August and September. Skin will shimmer with newly revealed radiance. Beautiful skin should always be this easy!

6428 $33.50 (20.00PC 14PTS)—SAVE $2.00
GENTLE CARE EYE MAKEUP REMOVER
After every long day, treat your eyes to the conditioning effects of Gentle Care Eye Makeup Remover. Coconut, palm, and olive oil gently remove all traces of makeup. Your delicate eye area also benefits from soothing aloe, chamomile, and proteins plus vitamins A, B, C, D, and E. This ophthalmologist-tested gel leaves skin nourished, protected, and makeup-free. 2 fl. oz.
2709 $16.00 (9.50PC 6PTS)

EYEWEAR REFIRMING CREME
Thin and delicate, the skin under your eyes needs special attention and care. Eyewear Refirming Creme, infused with chamomile, bisabolol, and other natural botanicals, provides just the right amount of help. We also added Actifirm to tone and tighten skin for an improved appearance. Eyewear also uses vitamins A, C, D, and E to nourish and hydrate skin. Your skin’s appearance will improve in as little as two weeks. 0.5 fl. oz.
2713 $24.00 (14.00PC 10PTS)

NIGHT RELEASE MOISTURIZING CREME
Hydrate and soften skin throughout the night with the time-released moisture of Night Release Moisturizing Creme. Shea butter moisturizes while aloe helps rejuvenate skin. As skin ages, it appears tired and dull, so Night Release uses natural lipids and amino acids to reinforce skin, creating a noticeable effect that lasts into the day. Skin also receives a dose of free radical protection from green tea and Ginkgo biloba. 1 fl. oz.
2706 $40.00 (24.00PC 16PTS)

REVITALIZE ADVANCED HYDROXY CREME
Fight the signs of aging with Revitalize Advanced Hydroxy Cremes. The time-released formula gently exfoliates skin for a natural, nonirritating “lift.” AHCare, a patented, natural-source hydroxide, helps improve the appearance of wrinkles, fine lines, age spots, and blemishes without irritating skin. Revitalize also uses ceramides to help replenish skin’s natural lipids and vitamins A, B, D, and E to soothe skin. In as little as six weeks, you’ll notice skin looking smoother and more youthful! For sensitive skin, try Revitalize Advanced Hydroxy Creme—Gentle. 1 fl. oz.
2715 $30.00 (18.00PC 12PTS)—REGULAR FORMULA
2714 $30.00 (18.00PC 12PTS)—GENTLE FORMULA

MULTI-ACTION VITAMIN COMPLEX
Improve skin’s appearance with the vitamin and antioxidant-packed Multi-Action Vitamin Complex. Green tea, a natural antioxidant, helps reduce free radical damage, and our advanced nanosome technology makes the vitamins small enough to quickly saturate skin for a much-needed boost. Dry skin is left hydrated thanks to rich shea butter and soothing glycerin.
2708 $40.00 (24.00PC 16PTS)—1 FL. OZ.
4575 $4.50 (4.50PC 0PTS)—0.16 FL. OZ., TRIAL SIZE
Customized treatment for your individual skin—Nicole Miller Specialty Care.

Performing separate and distinct functions, each specialty product helps leave your skin better than it was the day before. Made from natural ingredients, our formulas nourish and protect your skin. Your skin care regimen will be complete when you add these specialty products. To save big, buy our Nicole Miller Complete Skin Care Set that includes a Necessities Set and several Specialty Care products. See page 26 for more details.
BRONZE GLO SUNLESS TANNING TOWELETTES

Quickly and easily add soft color to your face with the concentrated self-tanning formula in Bronze Glo Sunless Tanning Towelettes. These towelettes produce a uniform, natural-looking glow within three hours without the fuss, the streaking, the odor, and the skin discoloration of other self-tanners. Each towelette includes vitamins and Melaleuca Oil to soothe, soften, and moisturize skin. Use tanning towelettes alone or in conjunction with Bronze Glo Sunless Tanning Spray on the body. Easily maintain or deepen your color by using a fresh towelette two to three times per week.

6415 $27.50 (16.50PC 9PTS)—8 PACK
6416 $5.00 (3.00PC 2PTS)—SINGLE
BRONZE GLO SUNLESS TANNING SPRAY
Avoid the sun and pamper your skin while getting a “real,” damage-free tan with Bronze Glo Sunless Tanning Spray. Unlike other self-tanners, Bronze Glo’s convenient spray builds a natural glow on your body and fades without leaving you orange. Skin also benefits from natural moisturizers glycerin and aloe plus vitamins A, C, and E. The custom sprayer delivers complete, streak-free coverage. 3.5 fl. oz.
5415 $27.50 (16.50PC 9PTS)

BRONZE GLO POWDER BRONZER
If you’re afraid of committing to a self-tanner, you can still get glowing skin with Bronze Glo Powder Bronzer. Quickly and easily Bronze Glo Powder Bronzer adds a delicate touch of color for a natural, healthy look. Rich with vitamins A and E, the convenient compact slips into your purse for quick touch-ups that leave your skin radiant looking. Added color washes away at night. 0.63 oz.
3454 $24.00 (14.00PC 8PTS)

PERFECT TAN PACK—SAVE 10%
Enjoy natural-looking, safe color year round with our exclusive Perfect Tan Pack. Your skin will look tanned without the danger and the damage of laying out in the sun. The pack includes everything you need for glowing skin: Bronze Glo Sunless Tanning Spray, Bronze Glo Sunless Tanning Towelettes, and a mesh sponge. Exfoliate skin before you apply Bronze Glo for even color that lasts longer.
5419 $50.00 (30.00PC 15PTS)—AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
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BRILLIANT SKIN-BRIGHTENING TREATMENT
Brighten skin’s appearance with the invigorating power of our Nicole Miller Brilliant Skin-Brightening Treatment. Each spa-like treatment will revitalize tired skin using the moisturizing and brightening power of mulberry root. Use once or twice weekly for smoother and more hydrated-looking skin. 1 cloth.

$6.00 (3.50 PC 2PTS) — AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

BRILLIANT EYE TREATMENT
Soothe your tired eye area with the rejuvenating power of mulberry root extract in Nicole Miller Brilliant Eye Treatment. Twice a week spa-like treatments work to relieve and refresh tired eyes by attracting moisture to dry, tight skin. The added moisture helps improve and lighten the appearance of dark circles. 1 pair.

$6.00 (3.50 PC 2PTS) — AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

REPLENISH HYDRATING FRUIT MASK
Between the sun and the wind, your face can feel dry and irritated. Use the soothing strength of Replenish Hydrating Fruit Mask to condition moisture-starved skin. In only ten minutes, strawberries relieve dry skin while cranberry and blueberry antioxidants fight free radical damage and help prevent premature aging. Amino acids, sea salts, and protein even skin’s tone and texture for fresher, radiant-looking skin. 2.6 oz.

$25.00 (14.00 PC 10PTS)

RADIANCE EXFOLIATING TREATMENT
Radiance Exfoliating Treatment helps reveal new, healthy skin with the natural exfoliants apricot seed and walnut shell. A natural, clay-like mud, kaolin, draws out toxins and oils and helps tighten pores. The revitalizing power of macadamia oil, algae extract, aloe, and sea salts leaves skin looking and feeling plumper. Weekly treatments help reveal a fresher, younger-looking complexion. 2.1 oz.

$25.00 (14.00 PC 10PTS)
# Nicole Miller Skin Care & Cosmetics

## THE BASICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete Skin Care Set</td>
<td>5790</td>
<td>$142.00</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necessities Plus Set</td>
<td>5791</td>
<td>$92.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal-to-Oily Necessities</td>
<td>2573</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal-to-Dry Necessities</td>
<td>2573</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renew Foaming Facial Cleanser</td>
<td>2702</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renew Creamy Cleanser</td>
<td>2701</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshen Clarifying Toner</td>
<td>4845</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless Gift Set</td>
<td>5724</td>
<td>$72.50</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPECIFIC SOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Night Release Moisturizing Creme</td>
<td>2706</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revitalize Advanced Hydroxyme</td>
<td>2715</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revitalize Advanced Hydroxy Creme—Gentle</td>
<td>2714</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Action Vitamin Complex</td>
<td>2708</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Care Eye Makeup Remover</td>
<td>2709</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewear Refirming Creme</td>
<td>2713</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replenish Hydrating Fruit Mask</td>
<td>4590</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiance Exfoliating Treatment</td>
<td>4632</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Skin-Brightening Treatment—whole supply set</td>
<td>5775</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Eye Treatment—whole supply set</td>
<td>5776</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TIMELESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timeless Age-Defying Serum</td>
<td>3970</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless Body Smoother</td>
<td>8970</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless Age-Defying Hand Creme</td>
<td>7970</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless Gift Set</td>
<td>5724</td>
<td>$72.50</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUNLESS Tanner & Bronzer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Glo Sunless Tanning Spray</td>
<td>5415</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Glo Powder Bronzer</td>
<td>3454</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Glo Tanning Towelettes - 8 pk</td>
<td>6415</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Glo Tanning Towelette</td>
<td>6416</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Glo Perfect Tan Pack</td>
<td>5419</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FRAGRANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mystique™ by Nicole Miller</td>
<td>5067</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystique™ Shimmer Lotion</td>
<td>5274</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystique™ Collection</td>
<td>5438</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COMPACTS & COLLECTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Compact Collection</td>
<td>4722</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
<td>$45.50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Perfect Look Compact &amp; Collection</td>
<td>4454</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Look Compact—Filled</td>
<td>4683</td>
<td>$83.50</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Look Collection</td>
<td>4684</td>
<td>$226.00</td>
<td>$135.50</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Compact &amp; Collection</td>
<td>4455</td>
<td>$33.50</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Compact—Filled</td>
<td>4682</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Collection</td>
<td>4685</td>
<td>$147.00</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COMPACT ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Blush Brush</td>
<td>4690</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single-End Eye Shadow Applicator</td>
<td>4691</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual-End Eye Shadow Applicator</td>
<td>4692</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylus</td>
<td>4693</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SAMPLES & TRIAL SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trial Size Foundation</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium—5 shades</td>
<td>4901</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial Size Eye Shadow</td>
<td>4895</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Dramatic—8 shades</td>
<td>4896</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Natural—8 shades</td>
<td>4897</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Dramatic—8 shades</td>
<td>4898</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Natural—8 shades</td>
<td>4903</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BASE WORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flawless Age-Defying Concealer</td>
<td>6290</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6290 Fair</td>
<td>6291</td>
<td>Soft Porcelain</td>
<td>6292</td>
<td>Warm Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6293 Medium Beige</td>
<td>6294</td>
<td>Soft Caramel</td>
<td>6295</td>
<td>Ginger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6296 Toffee</td>
<td>6297</td>
<td>Rich Caramel</td>
<td>6298</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Cover Eye and Face Concealer—while supplies last</td>
<td>2690 Light</td>
<td>2691 Medium</td>
<td>2692 Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2680 Soft Porcelain</td>
<td>2681</td>
<td>Barely Blush</td>
<td>2682</td>
<td>Classic Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683 Cashmere</td>
<td>2684</td>
<td>Fawn</td>
<td>2686</td>
<td>Cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687 Chestnut</td>
<td>2689</td>
<td>Mocha</td>
<td>4521</td>
<td>Toffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4522 Mahogany</td>
<td>6870</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>6871</td>
<td>Nutmeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6872 Rich Caramel</td>
<td>6873</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>6874</td>
<td>Ginger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Cover™ Creme to Powder Foundation</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 Soft Porcelain</td>
<td>2802</td>
<td>Barely Blush</td>
<td>2803</td>
<td>Classic Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2804 Cashmere</td>
<td>2805</td>
<td>Fawn</td>
<td>2807</td>
<td>Cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2808 Chestnut</td>
<td>2810</td>
<td>Mocha</td>
<td>6850</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6851 Ginger</td>
<td>6852</td>
<td>Rich Caramel</td>
<td>6853</td>
<td>Toffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6854 Nutmeg</td>
<td>6855</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>6856</td>
<td>Toffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Touch Loose Powder</td>
<td>4293</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4293 Porcelain</td>
<td>4292</td>
<td>Natural Beige</td>
<td>4291</td>
<td>Medium Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4299 Cocoa</td>
<td>6930</td>
<td>Spice</td>
<td>6931</td>
<td>Toffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6932 Cappuccino</td>
<td>6928</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Touch Pressed Powder</td>
<td>4298</td>
<td>Porcelain</td>
<td>4297</td>
<td>Natural Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4295 Cocoa</td>
<td>6950</td>
<td>Spice</td>
<td>6951</td>
<td>Toffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### EVERYTHING FOR EYES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enhance Eye Shadow Refills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4648 Petal</td>
<td>4649 Plum Glisten</td>
<td>4650 Orchid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4651 Lily</td>
<td>4652 Shell</td>
<td>4653 French Vanilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4654 Tea Rose</td>
<td>4655 Mauve Mauve</td>
<td>4656 Rose Quartz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4657 Pewter</td>
<td>4658 Honeyshimmer</td>
<td>4659 Brown Sugar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4660 Plum Sky</td>
<td>4661 Black Cherry</td>
<td>4662 Raisin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4663 Sand</td>
<td>4664 Cinnamon</td>
<td>4665 Bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4666 Charcoal</td>
<td>4667 Twilight</td>
<td>4668 Midnight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4669 Moss</td>
<td>4670 Sky</td>
<td>4671 Mineral Dust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4698 Paprika</td>
<td>4692 Sunlight</td>
<td>4693 Toffee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4694 Earth - white</td>
<td>4695 Truffle</td>
<td>4696 Cocoa - white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4697 Malt</td>
<td>4698 Woodrose - white</td>
<td>4699 Clear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5581 Jungle</td>
<td>5721 Plum Wine</td>
<td>5722 Coal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lengthy Lashes Primer** | 7755 | $18.50 | $11.00 | 7

**Maximum Volume Mascara** | 2919 Black | 2920 Brown-Black | $17.00 | $10.00 | 7

**Perfecting Lash Mascara** | 3965 Black | 3966 Brown-Black | $17.00 | $10.00 | 7
| 3967 Navy | 3968 Eggplant | $17.00 | $10.00 | 7

### EVERYTHING FOR CHEEKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intense Liquid Liner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730 Brown/Black</td>
<td>7731 Charcoal</td>
<td>7732 Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7733 Deep Plum | 7734 Black | $22.50 | $15.00 | 10

**Perfecting Brow Wood Pencil** | NEW! | 5655 Auburn | 5656 Black | $17.00 | $10.00 | 7
| 5658 Brunette | 5657 Blonde | $17.00 | $10.00 | 7

**Perfecting Brow Mechanical Pencil** | NEW! | 4065 Brunette | 4066 Blonde | $14.50 | $8.50 | 6
| 4067 Black | 4068 Amber | $14.50 | $8.50 | 6

**Wood Pencil Sharpener** | NEW! | 6250 | $3.50 | $2.00 | 0

### COLOR FOR CHEEKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bronze Glo Powder Bronzer | 3454 | $24.00 | $14.00 | 8

**Final Touch Powder Blush** | | | | |
| 4635 Velvet Ple | 4636 Soft Rose | 4637 Dusty Mauve |
| 4639 Coral | 4640 Golden Sunrise | 4641 Sweet Apricot |
| 4642 Plumberry | 4643 Mauve Sunset | 4644 Berry Burst |
| 4645 Peach Satin | 4646 Nutmeg | 4647 Spice |
| 5586 Winterberry | 5587 Bronze | |

### ALL ABOUT LIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lip Treatment | 2710 | $17.00 | $10.00 | 7

**Luxury Lip Color** | | | | |
| 6231 Burgundy Bliss | 6232 Mauvelous | 6233 Pink Sorbet |
| 6234 Plumberry | 6235 Polished Pink | 6236 Red Kiss |
| 6237 Rosewood | 6238 Plum Shade | 6239 Sugarplum |
| 6240 Bronze | 6241 Coral Reef | 6242 Bisque |
| 6243 Ice Mocha | 6244 Peach Silk | 6245 Soft Nude |
| 6246 Currant | 6371 Plum Glisten | 6372 Pink Taffeta | 6373 Plum Kiss | NEW! | 6374 Twinkle | 6375 Champange | 6376 Sunspark NEW! | 6377 Cayenne | 6378 Sienna | NEW! |
| 6247 Lip Gloss | | | | |
| 3455 Moonlight | 3456 Dreamy Pink | 3457 Solar Berry |
| 3458 Bronze Bliss | 4599 Clear | 5730 Wineberry |
| 5731 Copper | | | | |
| 5732 Copper | | | | |
| 3792 Honeyglaze | 3793 Spiced Mocha | 4272 Champagne |
| 4594 Mulberry | 4595 Nutmeg | 4596 Pink Kiss |
| 4814 Willow | 4824 Petal | 4843 Plumbery |

**Perfecting Lip Liner Wood Pencil** | NEW! | | | |
| 6801 Cranberry | 6802 Petal Pink | 6803 Plum Crazy | $17.00 | $10.00 | 7

### EVERYTHING FOR NAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nicole Miller Nail Color | | $16.00 | $9.50 | 6
| 3780 Clear Coat | 3781 Sugarplum | 3782 Burgundy Bliss |
| 3783 Honeyglaze | 3784 Spiced Mocha | 5596 Wineberry | 5722 Coal |
| 5597 Copper | | | | |
| French Manicure | | $16.00 | $9.50 | 6
| 4069 Peaches & Creme | 4070 Strawberry Sorbet | 4071 French Vanilla |

**French Manicure Sets** | | $30.00 | $18.00 | 12

### PANTRY PACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4981 Paprika | 4982 Sunlight | 4983 Toffee | 4984 Earth - while | 4985 Truffle | 4986 Coca - white | $17.00 | $10.00 | 7

### LITERATURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Miller Catalog - Single</td>
<td>3158</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Miller Catalog - 5 pk</td>
<td>3130</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Miller Beauty Book - US Single</td>
<td>4686</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Miller Beauty Book - US 5 pk</td>
<td>4719</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Miller Beauty Book - CDIN Single</td>
<td>4727</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Miller Beauty Book - CDIN 5 pk</td>
<td>4728</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wood Pencil Sharpener | NEW! | 6250 | $3.50 | $2.00 | 0

**Professional Brush Collection** | | $151.00 | $90.00 | 0
| Professional Brush Collection | with 35 Nicole Miller Product Point (purchase) | $75.50 | $45.00 | 0

**Professional Powder Brush** | | $30.00 | $18.00 | 0

**Professional Powder Brush** with 35 Nicole Miller Product Point (purchase) | | $22.50 | $13.50 | 0

**Professional Brush Brush** | | $30.00 | $18.00 | 0

**Professional Brush Brush** with 35 Nicole Miller Product Point (purchase) | | $22.50 | $13.50 | 0

**Professional Eye Shadow Shading Brush** | | $22.00 | $13.00 | 0

**Professional Eye Shadow Shading Brush** with 35 Nicole Miller Product Point (purchase) | | $16.50 | $9.75 | 0

**Professional Eye Shadow Contour Brush** | | $21.00 | $12.50 | 0

**Professional Eye Shadow Contour Brush** with 35 Nicole Miller Product Point (purchase) | | $15.00 | $9.00 | 0

**Professional Lip Brush** | | $21.00 | $12.50 | 0

**Professional Lip Brush** with 35 Nicole Miller Product Point (purchase) | | $15.00 | $9.00 | 0

**Professional Brush Bag** | | $27.00 | $16.00 | 0

**Professional Brush Bag** with 35 Nicole Miller Product Point (purchase) | | $20.25 | $12.00 | 0

**Perfect Look Makeup Bag** | | $33.50 | $20.00 | 0

**Nicole Miller Mirror** | | $2.75 | | |

**Spatula Pack - 25** | | $1.00 | | |

**Tester Stickers - sheet of 20** | | $0.25 | | |

**Sponges - 8** | | $1.00 | | |

**Demonstration Dishes - 20** | | $6.00 | | |

**Demonstration Dishes - 20** | | $6.00 | | |